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Envirosight Releases Guide to Municipal Grants 
Free guide explains outside funding opportunities for water and wastewater utilities. 

Randolph, NJ—July 31, 2018— Envirosight, a leading manufacturer and distributor of pipeline inspection equipment, has 

released a new guide to municipal grants and outside funding opportunities for water and wastewater utilities. This guide 

helps utilities understand the various types of grants, what they can be used for, and how to find grants that suit their 

community’s location, situation and needs.  

For many water and wastewater utilities, extra funding is essential for operations, maintenance and new development. An 

infusion of resources can support new infrastructure, perform general or green upgrades, or improve emergency 

preparedness. Additionally, grants can provide funding to help utilities make necessary changes without raising rates for 

their customers. 

“Grants can make a big difference in a community,” says Allison Symonds, Marketing Communications Manager for 

Envirosight. “But, understanding and accessing that funding can be a challenge. So many different organizations offer 

support, but the different application conditions can easily overwhelm applicants.” 

Request a copy of this guide free of cost at http://inbound.envirosight.com/municipal-grants. This guide was created as part 

of Envirosight’s commitment to creating resources for and supporting the water and wastewater industries. 

About Envirosight LLC 

Randolph, New Jersey-based Envirosight, LLC provides sewer cameras and other pipeline inspection solutions to 

municipalities, contractors, departments of transportation, and civil/environmental engineers. Envirosight is a full-service 

manufacturer of robotic sewer inspection crawlers, zoom cameras, push cameras, inspection reporting and asset 

management software, and inspection vehicles. Envirosight is committed to ongoing innovation, delivering products that 

enhance user productivity and inspection detail. Envirosight serves customers through a trained network of regional sales 

partners who deliver localized support and expertise with rapid turnaround. All Envirosight technical employees hold 

NASSCO PACP certification. Visit Envirosight online at www.envirosight.com 
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